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LOCAL PERSONALS

Uus Lawrenco of Uakor City, and
Jody Lawronco ot Ironnldo nro visit
ing rrlonds In Ontario this wook.

J. Strand and family of Nnmpa
and Mlsa Ouondola Strand spont
Saturday and Sunday with tho 0. P.
Skow family.

Mr. and Mrs. Loo Thomas of Enid,
Oklahoma, parents of Mrs. Hon
Thomas nro visiting horo and are
thinking of locating In Ontario.

Mrs. Vlomow and sons, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Haw nttonded tho
Welsor Hound Up ono dny.

Mrs. II. L. I'otorson, Mrs. Irwin
Troxoll, Mrs. Kd. Miles nnd Miss
Kate Troxoll motorod ovor to DoIbo
Saturday roturnlng Sunday. Miss
Wllma Miles who tins boon attend-
ing Tcachors Instltuto thoro roturn-o- d

homo with thorn.
Miss Itoso Kroesslu wont over to

Uolso on Friday and returned homo
Sunday with Mrs. Peterson.

Mrs. Cronln who has been stay-
ing in Tayolto for sorao tlmo with
Mrs. Mall canio ovor to Ontario for
a short visit Sunday.

Vic. Marsdon, Mlsa Laura Whorry,
Miss Etta McCrolght nnd Mrs. J. C.
McCrolght, motorod ovor to Ilolso
Saturday for a visit at tho Whorry
homo, roturnlng Sunday.

0. H. AndorBon and family and
Miss Ardnth Bcarth of Caldwell
spont Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Skow.

Mrs. Ooorgo Oram, of Holso, Ida-
ho spont Saturday and Sunday In
Ontario visiting' with Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Iloady.

H. T. Davis of Ilolso in visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. I Turner this
wook.

W. II. Wolcomo of Junturn wni
an Ontario visitor Wodnosdny.

Mrs. Lawronco of Ironsldo Is
visiting her daughter Mrs. a. A.
Turoman this wook.

Mr. and Mrs. Holloway of Okla-
homa aro visiting horo tho guests
of tholr son and daughtor, 0. V.
Holloway and Mrs. Wm. Hood.

O. II. Oraham mado n huslnoss
trip to Uolso tho first of tho wook

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Crnndall woro
horo from Vale Saturday.

Tho oponlng mooting ot tho Wo-
man's Club .was hold at tho homo ot
tho prosldont, Mrs. II. II. Cockrum
last Thursday. Tho study courso
this yoar Is Hispanlo Amorlcn. At-t-

tho rotlno of business light
woro sorvod by tho bos-tos- s.

Tho next mooting will bo
Thursday 20th ot tho homo ot Mrs.
S. D. Dorman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Obco vlsltod
in Dotso tho first ot tho wook.

M. a. Hopo was horo from Vale
tho first ot tho wook on his way to
Uolso on buslnoss.

V. S. Ilalloy mado a trip to Dotso
this wook.

Mlsa Ciarlco Canfleld vlsltod In
Ilolso this wook.

HROKEN AIUIH SUFFERED ItV
TIUUCIJ ONTARIO SCHOOL 1IRL8

At least throo llttlo girls In On-

tario aro carrying tholr arms in
slings thoso days nursing broken
bonos back to health. Altha Long,
whllo pushing n baby buggy had tho
unlquo oxporlonco ot having tho
bono In hor left arm snap near tho
Hhouldor. Last Thursday whllo
playing on the laddor nt tho school
play gronml Clnlro Onllaghor roll in
Huch a manner that her loft arm
was bout, and though not brokon
has boon equally painful. Friday
evening whllo running ncroia tho
lobby ot tho Moora Hotel Jean Alkon
fell and broke ono bono In her arm
Just abovo tho wrist.

ONTAIHO GIRLS PLAN ON
IXHIMWft DRAMATIC 0LU1I

Tho Ontario Olrls Club mot Tues-da- y

ovonlng at tho Jjomo of Mrs.
M. D. Thomas, with twonty mom-
bors present,

Plans woro dlscmisod and com-
mittees appointed for tho formation
ot n Dramatic. Club. All ot tho girls
woro vory cnthustastlo over this
idoa and nro engor to havo It buc-coo- d.

A Jolly tlmo was enjoyod until n
Into hour and dainty refreshments
sorvod. Tho next meeting will bo
hold at tho homo of Mrs. W. L.
Tumor, Tuesday, Octobor 18th.
Every girl who is Intorostod In tho
club Is cordially Invited to bo

IlEIIEKAII CLU1J MEETS
Wednesday aftornoon, Octobor

12th the Itobekah Club met with
twolvo members prosont, at the
homo ot Mrs. A. Johnson, Dainty
refroshruonts woro servod and a Yery
pleasant afternoon was enjoyed by
nil.

SOMETHING NEW
An "ONTARIO" name plate for

your car. All tho loading cities aro
getting thorn. You should have
thorn. They como in sets ot two.
Sea sample nt onco at W, I Tum-
or's nnd lenvo your order. 46 w 1

.

I)uo to Wealth Produced From Its
Handles Poultry

Is Factor

Cottago Grove, in Lauo county is
ono ot tho towns in Oregon which Is
not hard times. In
fact thoy do not know that thoro is
such a thing as a Blump In buslnoss
ovor thcro for ovory month In tho
yoar wealth comes to the

says Elbert Uodo, of
tho Oregon State Editorial associa
tion and editor ot tho Cottago Qrovo
Sontluol who was In. Ontario last
Friday and

Mr. Uodo Is making a trip ovor tho
ontlro state visiting with tho old
mombors nnd now mombors
to tho and has thus had
an oxcollont to judgo
tho business ot various
socttons.

"Whllo wo havo, of courso, heard
a groat donl about tho in
business and ot reduced credits and
nil that sort ot thing," said Mr.
Uodo, " It is all talk, so
far as our Is
Wo nro not having hard times.

"This may sound strango, but
thoro Is a reason, or many reasons.
Thoso reasons aro chlckons that lay
oggs. Wo usod to go In for fancy
chlckons years ago, and had n poul-
try show whoro flno roosters woro
tho Now tho
lions that lay havo tho
roostors that crow and Cottago
Grove Is

"I do not know oxnetly how many
chlckons aro kopt by tho ranchers
about our city, though I

that thoro aro almost Any-
way thcro Is ono ranchor who this
year Bhlppod from his placo 300,000
baby chicks nt about 20 each, Thoro
aro many ranchers who koop ns high
as 2,000 chlckons on tholr placo,
whllo thoro aro hundreds who havo
moro than ono or two hundred each.

"Ono firm alono, of which I havo
pays out ovor

5,000 for oggs. Then thoro nro
sovoral othor firms buying oggs
thcro nnd many of tho
bolong to tho Poultry
so that thoro Is a groat deal moro
thnn dnublo that amount paid to
tho poultry minora ot tho commun-
ity ovory month.

"Many of tho poultry minora nro
also Wo havo sufflclont
cronm for ono crenmory which oper
ates thoro and ship enough to koop
nnothor croamory going.

llllntl Man Make Living
"An idea ot what poultry raising

moans to us, thoro is a blind man
who has a ton aero tract on which
ho keeps nbout 200 chlckons. From
thoHO chlckons ho earns enough far
a good living for hlmsolf and wlfo.

"All this wonlth which comos to
Cottago Grove could bo
moro than around On
tnrlo. Wo havo not ns much agri
cultural land ns you havo horo.
Much ot our lnud la hilly and rough.
Thoro aro no brond stretches of
flno land such ns I sco horo.

"Of courso It takes tlmo to
tho poultry buslnoss. It has

grown nt Cottage Orovo
for tho past olght years, and Is still

NEWS NOTES
Mrs. D. E. Drown who has boon

confined to tho hospital fqr tho past
two weeks left for her homo Tues-
day in n vory much con-

dition.

an morning nt
tho hoapllnl for tho removal ot hor
tonsils.

J. E. MoEnteo is now making his
homo In tho

Mrs. W. P. Nichols of Welsor who
has boon in tho hospital for sovoral
daya la vory nicely.

Miss Nelllo Do Vrles ot Nyssa was
on this week, and 'is got-tin- g

along vory woll.
Mr. Stevons ot Payette who suf

fered sorlous burns last weok from
Is getting along vory

well. Ho Is still confined to the

WITH SUDS IN HACK
FIELD. WINS

From Page Ono)
ton ynrd lino, Itlggs carrlod tho
ball In tlvo yards and on tho noxt
play Secoy made a 45 yard run, and
tho danger of a Vale score ended,

Ontario's last scoro was mado on
another doublo pass to Sullivan
who ran through a broken field
for tho last and again
kicked a goal making the scoro 20
to 0.

Twlco during tho gamo Vale
fumbles and the runner had

a cloar field- - before him. On both
occasions Clement nailed tho run-n- or

from behind and Bavod a scoro.
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HENS THAT LAY BRING

COTTAGE GROVE CASH
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HOSPITAL

Improvod

Mls0Ethol McNulty undorwont
operation Wednesday

hospital.

progressing

oporated

oloctrlclty

hospital.

ONTAIHO

(Continued

touchdown,

Tho garao was marred by injuries
to Ontario players. Shea, tho floet
footed half, wjio was starring for
Ontnrlo during tho first quarter
carrying tho ball on for quccesslvo
plays for yardago was Injured nnd
takon from tho gamo Kanyid his
running mato at half who started
tho gamo with a sprained ankto
was Hkowtso takon out, whllo Mon-tl- o

Dunton was hurt twlco but ro- -
malncd In nftor ho had roplaccd
Zlmmorman In tho second quarter.
Poorman played at both fullback
and tncklo In tho shifting of players
duo to substitutions, and McCrolght
roplaccd Halo at ond, whllo Thayer,
Sanfbrd and Weaver woro substi-
tuted In tho back flotd.

On tho last scoro mado by On-

tnrlo n number ot tho Vnlo Bpocta-tor- s

claimed that Sullivan wont out-
side tho lines, which howovor woro
not markod according to regulations
and tho officials could not rulo on
tho claim and allowod tho scoro.

L. L. Culbcrtsou alternated with
II. Tamblyn ns roforeo nnd umpire,
Harry Chapman was head llnosman,
V. T. Horrott and J. M. McDonald
woro tho tlmo koopcrs. A largo
crowd from both Ontario and Vnlo
wltnossod tho game. Dotwcon hnlvos
tho Vale high .rootors amused tho
crowd with a sorpontlno nnd a mock
funeral In which thoy ropresontod
thomsolvos as moumors for "On'
tarlo Pep." Tho lino up of tho
tcntns was:
ONTAIHO
Sullivan I o

Maddux 1 t
Clomont I g
Wlsomau o

Zimmerman
Poorman r
Halo r o
Ulggs q
Shea I h
Kanyid r h
Socoy f

r g
t

VALE
r o P. Ager
r t, Stoght

r g IJonnott
c McElroy

1 g Uoston
I t Mansur
I o Uoswcll
q Williams

r h Zutz
1 h Glenn
f C. Agor

Summary: touchdowns, Maddux,
Sullivan 2; goals Sullivan 2: Substi-
tutes: Thnyor for Shoa, Weaver for
Kanyid, Sanford for Thayer, Poor-ma- n

for Maddux, Dnnton for Zlm-
morman, McCrolght for Halo: Tlmo
ot quarters, 15 mlnutos each,

WHAT IH THE MATTEH
WITH MALHEUIl COUNTY

(Continued From Page Ono)

Hotter Than California
"It is npparont that thoro Is

something wrong horo. This Snnko
rlvor valloy from a production stand
point Is unsurpnssod In tho wost.
It Is a groator producor, naturally
than ovon tho famous Imperial val-
loy of California of which so much
Is snld. Horo you can rnlso 7 toni
ot alfalfa at throo cuttings, thoro It
roqulros flvo cuttings. Soo tho

In cost ot gottlng In tho
crop? Yot this Is undovolopod, whllo
tho Imporlal valloy Is Intensely de-

veloped.
"Thoro Is no oncouragomont for

outsldo capital to dovolop this ro- -
glon whon taxes aro ns high as they
nro horo. Thoro must bo a change
Thoro must bo moro pooplo hero to
dovolop tho possibilities of this ro- -
glon.

"What is truo of Mainour county
may gonorally bo said to bo
truo ot Oregon. It Is startling, yot
It should bo apparent to nnyono,
that whon you rench Oregon from
t!io South dovolopmont ceases at tho
California lino; whon you approach
Orogon from tho North, almost as
great a difference in dovolopmont
Is noted; whllo It Is ovon more ap-

parent whon you approach Orogon
from tho East horo at Ontnrlo and
Nyssa.

"This Shako rlvor valloy is a por-fe- ct

example. On tho East sldo ot
tho rlvor tho country supports,
Welsor, Payette, Frultland, Parma,
Caldwoll and Nampa. On tho West
sldo It has Ontario and Nyssa only.
Thoro must bo a causo for this con-
dition and until that causo is

It is useless to look for de-

velopment in this section.
"Our company has spont $100,000

In development in this section, that
Is about tho Nyssa ranches beside
tho work wo havo done In fencing
tho range in tho upper ond ot the
county in an effort to bring back
tho range grass and make our hold
ings valuable and secure, a return
frpm them. The result Is npparont
oven In one yoar. Tho grass has
grown until In sections it looks
llko a field ot grain. That la a
constructive effort to conserve tho
resources of this section and aid in

tho live stock in-

dustry. Yot wo have not been able
to koop thoso fences from being
cut whenever any Individual deslr
od to do so."

In answering Mr. Martin's querry
as to "What Is tho matter with
Malheur County ami Oregon," the
editor of tho Argus directed his at-

tention to tho fact that It was the
ownera ot the big land grants who
opposed the construction ot the
original Malheur project, and that
tho presence of large land holdings.
absont ownership and the concen- -

tratlon on tho stock cattlo business
to" tho exclusion of tho diversified
farming to a degroo at least must
bo blamod. Further than that this
ooctlon ot tho state, and In fact
all Orogon has, apparontly lacked
tho groat ossontlals, leadership and

Wo ngroo that Mr. Martin Is
right. Dovolopmont apparently stops
with Mo Oregon lino on ovory sldo.
Mr. Martin's stntomont Is roolly a
challongo to Oregon. To tho men
ot Mainour county in particular.
I3ut it most also bo considered that
so long as tho land of tho county
is in largo blocks that dovolopmont
cannot bo nchlovcd Ono of tho
first stops toward dovolopmont nnd
progross in this or any otlicr sec-

tion will como whon rho man on
tho farm owhb bin land nnd is per-
sonally Intorostod In Its progress.

ONTAIHO TO PLAY l'AYKTTK
HERE SATURDAY NYKHA FRIDAY

Two moro foot ball games this
wook will mako veterans out ot tho
O. H. "B. squad. Tomorrow Nyssa
will appear on tho local field for
a practlco gamo, whllo Payette will
bo tho nttrnctlon horo Saturday In
n rogutnr conforonco struggle On-

tario is going into tho Payette
gamo with a number of regulars
out of tho gamo, but expects to
mako a real showing novor-tho-les- s.

LEGION AUXILIARY DANCE
WRINGS OUT LARGE CltOWI)

Tho opening ovont of tho Wo-
men's Auxiliary of tho American
Legion was tho danco staged nt
tho Legion hall last ovonlng. A
largo crowd was prosont to onjoy
tho festivities. Tho Auxiliary plans
to prosont n number of dances dur
ing tho winter season.

SHE ALSO KNEW TENNYSON

Pottle Dullness Man Oot Gomtthlnq
of a "Jolt" Whtn H TaekUa"

Little Waltrsis.

The man with the superior air was
a poetic business man. He generally
patronltcd a stnull lunchroom near his
oiHce. When he was not selling xii
at wholesale or something, he liked to
road verse. Ilia favorite was IVnny-son'- s

"Idylls of tho King." And be
cause he felt Hint ho knew so much
about It ho thought ho wouhl have a
little fun with tho lunchroom wait-rvMo- s,

In n superior sort of wuj.
It began by naming tho girls after

the heroines In tho poem, ills regular
waitress was n tall, gaunt person, but
somewhat queenly ns she boro down
on him with n plate of hash. Her rral
namo was Sadie.

"Sadie," he nunouueed ono night,
"hereafter I'm going to cull you
Guinevere. Mlndl"

"I should worry," said tho wait-
ress, shifting her gum, "but who's
shor

Tho brldo of King Arthur," was
tho reply.

"Awrl, but I hope sho'a respectable.
I ain't seen that Mllum."

So It went. All the girls woro prop-
erly renamed. And then ono dny a
new waitress was on the Job. Slio
was small nnd dark. Exceedingly
pretty, ho thought.

"I haven't named you yet," ho told
her after a couple of nights.

Then he explained his little Indoor
sport.

"I'll lot you bo Elaine," he said.
"How ridiculous," alio answered. "I

rnn't be Elaine."
"Why notr
"Tennyson says she was fair. I'm

a brunette. Elaine tho fair, Elaine the
beautiful, Elaine tho Illy maid of Asto-hit- .'

Evidently you don't remember
how the lines went."

Tho superior bookwonn called for
his check. New York Sun.

Childish Imagination.
"It Is difficult to Ituru to know

child nature, since It Is continually
In the act of becoming different." says
V. Rasinussen In his work on child
psychology. This remark applies to
the development In the first four
years of child life. The author Is
emphatic In his opinion that, little
children should, as far as possible, be
allowed to follow their own way.
Don't distract their attention unnec-
essarily, ht says; rather come to their
aid when they are particularly at-
tracted to. any one thing. Let them
dovelop their Imagination In their ewa
kind of play,

It might be natural to think that
the child's Imagination Is most health,
ily and powerfully developed If It Is
fed from an early age with tales of
wonder and fantastic adventure. But
this la a misunderstanding, says Mr.
Rasaussea.

Road Construction In' China.
Toe central government of China is

evincing considerable Interest In road
building-- , and the ministry of the In-

terior, which has charge of highway
projects In conjunction with provin-
cial officials, Is said to have prepared
a hill concerning highway develoo- -

mtnt for presentation to the new par-
liament, which Is expected to meet In
Peking at an early date. Considerable
road construction Is being conducted
In connection with the famine relief
work whereby the recipients of relief
are enabled to render compensation
for the food furnished them and (bus
contribute to the permanent better,
ment of China's transportation faclU- -
Mtf wMlh will ton.l a nilnlml.A ,,!.
catastrophes In the future. Scleatltc S
Amerlcap I

I

n ffi SALE
The chance to get the bargains you
you want in the following articles
for only $1.00.

50 HATS FQR LADIES & CHILDREN $1.00
Fancy feathers, trimmings, etc $1.00
Everything in stamped art goods dent, priced

$1.50 and $2.00, now 1.00
Smaller stamped pieces lumped into bunches. . 1.00
Crochet thread 9 balls for 1.00t
Gloves, Doublo silk, $2.50 values, now 1.00

" Wooli Kid, 2.00 values, now 1.00
" Calf skin gauntlets, $3.00 values, now 1.00

Ladies knit unions, extra fine quality 1.00
Ladies knit vests, fine quality, 2 for 1.00
Silk hose. Clipman knit. $2.50 values, pr 1.00
Fibre nnd silk hose, white only, ',) prs for 1.00
Brassiers, 2 for 3.00
Treo Elastic Jirassiers 1.00
Veils, $1.50 and $2.00 values .. 1.00
Collars, lace, organdy and net 1.00
Handkerchiefs, good quality, G for 1.00
Bunny Breeches and aprons for children, -

$2.50 values, 1.00
Children's knit caps, assorted styles 1.00

wf Saturday morning,' Oct 15
CONTINUES to OCTOBER 22nd

Now Location across
St. from Droamland
Thcntro.

l000t0l00ilk0
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HULL

IHWT GAME ENDS N

TIE SCORE IS 7 TO 7

(Contlnuod From Page Ono)
tho gamo ondod with tho

ball In tho contor ot tho field.
Tho play was cloan throughout.

Tho locals had tho hotter ot tho
play In tho line whllo Instltuto
back Hold, Madison, Hlckox, Shum- -
way and Ivorson outlayod tho local
backflold men. For tho locals
Maddux, Shoa nnd Kanyid proved
tho host ground gatnors, savo on
tho two occasions that tho doublo
passos to Halo and Sullivan each
notted about 20 yards.

On Saturday tho locals will play
Payette horo and slnco honors for
last yoar aro with Payette tho lo-

cals aro going to strlvo to wlpo off
tho dofeata oxporloncod In 1931.
Last Friday Nampa dofoatod Pay-
oteo by an overwhelming scoro and
thus a lino on tho comparative
strength ot two locals will bo secur-
ed.

The-- lino up of tho toama for last
Friday! gamo was:
ONTAniO
Sullivan
Maddux
Zlmmorman
Wisoman
Clemeut
Dunton
Hale
Dlgga
Shoa
Kanyid
Poorman

I a r
1 t r
1 g r

c
r g I

r t I

r o I

l
I h r
r h 1

f

QEORQIA

tanco.aud

INSTITUTE
Post

F, Shumwny
Conyora

Winn
Johnson

Drown
WUlo

Madison
S. Shumway

Hlckox
Ivorson

Substitutes: Thayer for Poorman:
McCrolght for Halo. Touchdowns,
Shumway and Sullivan; goals Ivor-so- n

and Shoa.
neferee, Culbertson, Umplro,"

Prlcos That Ploase

Ilouchor, Head' Linesman, Weaver.
Tlmo, IS mlnutn quarters. Score
Ontario 7, Instltuto 7.

OET OUR PRICES on Ford parts
boforo buying. Wo soil for loss.

FORD OARAQE,

Why pay moro for Imitation
parts whon wo soil Oonulno Ford
for losar FORD OARAQE.

FOR 8ALE A safo In good con-

dition, E. M. aroltr. 46-4- 8

Oonulno Ford porta aro
and cost loss. FORD OARAGE.

FOR
SALE

At a bargain,

FIVE PASsfeli

BUICK SIX

This car has just
been overhauled and Is In first
class condition. Has bumper,
motor motor, spot light, cut out
and chains. New tires all around.
2 oxtra tiros with rims and Inner
tubes. Dox 440, Ontario, Ore.

McDowell Co., Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Beautiful Homelike

Funeral Parlors
Lady Assistant

HOSPITAL AMBULANCE SERVICE

No Distance Too Far
OFFICE PHONE 227 RES. PHONE 227-W- 2
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